
DISCUSSIONS 1 IMPLICATIONS 1 AND CONCLUSIONS

เท this chapter, the results from this study will be discussed and compared to other 

studies 1 the policy implications will be described and there will be 

recommendations about future study.

5.1 Discussions

Because bone marrow transplantation is an operation which is very costly and 

consumes a lot of limited health care resources 1 there is llttle known about the 

costs of this operation. This study tries to show to health planners and

administrators the true cost of BMT, which is an advanced technology. Although 

there are some limitations accord ing to the restricted data available and limited time 

for the approach 1 this study provides the basis for interesting implications and 

recommendations 1 and hence a basis of cost analysis of BMT in Thailand.

There are marry differences in the studies of cost for BMT which are due to 

a variety of reasons, for example the rate of cost of personnel and materials, cost 

๙  the building and equipment, the costing methods, the cost assumptions, scope of 

the study and even the exchange rate. So when compared this study to the other 

ร๒ dies in developed countries such as the study by Meadows et al (1994) we found 

that the total cost calcu lated เท this study is much lower, ranging from

B t417,059 to Bt. 1,128,802 while their result ranged from Bt2,500,000 to 

Bt6,250,000 (exchange rate $1 for Bt.25 ) Even though the cost of BMT in this 

study seem to be much lower than in other ร๒ dies in developed countries , for 

Thailand, this amount of cost seem very high as it is a developing country and its 

health care budget is limited.
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เท Thailand, In tragum tornchai et al (1995) reported the average total cost o f 

BMT to be B t.977,300 fo r a llogeneic BMT 1 Bt.908,000 for a llogeneic PBSTC 1 and  

Bt.847,000 for autologous PBSTC w hich are more than this s tu d y ‘ร result. This is due  

to  a varie ty o f reasons, e g .  w hen they estim ated the total cost from  charge  prices  

of the hospital, they inc luded  the adm inistrative cost but no econom ic allocation 

criteria 1 w hereas in this study, we used som e charge  prices when we could  not 

find the unit cos t o f tha t serv ice  , e.g. laboratory tests, anesthetic in OR 1 and TPN 

& lip id nutrition.

1.As the  result o f the econom ic cris is in the Asian region, many countries  

have to a d a p t the ir strategies to cope  with this problem  1 so does Thailand. The Thai 

baht is floated from Bt.25 per $1 to Bt.40 per $1 at present time, so this must 

affect the cos t o f d rugs and increase the retail prices 1 adding 25% to the cost of 

drugs. Because the largest am ount o f BMT cost is drug costs ( 63.27% ) so the  

cost o f BMT is abso lu te ly  higher. Not only the drug cost will be h igher 1 but also the  

cost o f equ ipm en t and m aterials 1 so affecting the total cost o f BMT as well.

2.The average length o f stay in this study equals 46 days and its range is 25 to 

126 days. How long the patients have to stay เท hospital depends on how severe  

are the ir com plications. The more o f com plications, the longer o f length o f stay w hich  

will make a h igher total cos t o f BMT. From the Statistic D epartm ent 1 C hulalongkom  

Hospital 1 the average length o f stay in hospital in general is on ly 11 days so we  

can see tha t BMT's hospita lization tim e is much longer than the hospita l’s average. 

เท o rder to reduce  the cos t o f BMT 1 there m ust be less com plications and the best 

w ay is to  undertake the autu logous transplantation and/or PBSTC
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3. เก th is s tudy 1 it seem s that there was little equity in accessib ility  o f the  

BMT as m ost o f the transp lanted patients w ere from  Bangkok (42.50%) and the  

second m ost cam e from  the central region (31.25%).

เท each health insurance schem e 1 there are differences in re im bursem ent rate, 

health benefits and criteria. For example, the Social security schem e is lim ited by the  

maximum paym ent fo r Bt. 600,000 , the Civil servant m edical schem e is not lim ited  

in the am ount o f m oney but lim ited เท some categories such as drug  items. For the  

Low incom e people, they have no ability to pay for such a expensive BMT so the  

hospital has to g ive  free services for them and thus incurred all o f the costs. As 

C hulalongkom  Hospital has established the Bone Marrow Transplantation Program as a 

research program  and this program  can serve patients w ho have no ability to  pay  

fo r the m edica l expenditure  up to 10 cases per year so it is not a true  

representative o f financing  o f the patients. However 1 in real practice  1 w e do  not 

know w hether all people  ge t equity in accessib ility  o f BMT.

4. For the cost com ponents in this study, the capita l costs w ere  small 1 only  

8.87% o f the total cost, because  some of the equipm ent and bu ild ing  costs were  

already inc luded  in the recurrent costs used as the charge  costs o f those  

services , e g. laboratory tests and rad io logy investigation. เท recurrent costs w hich  

account fo r 91.13%  o f the total cost, the material costs w ere  the largest 

proportion (80.84% ) and w e found that there was 1 0 - 2 0 %  w astage o f supplies  

because o f the incom plete  data collection. Thus w e have to add  15% to the costs  

o f the supp lies  as a requirem ent o f the hospita l adm inistrators.

5. เท this study, w e exam ined only the  costs s ince the day o f adm ission to  

the day o f d ischarge  and fo llow  up for 6 m onths so the costs o f screening w hich  

occurred before adm ission w ere  not included. After the patients received screening  

fo r HLA type  I o r I I . they had to wait fo r the m atched HLA typ ing  from the
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donors, this p rocess m ay take tim e 1 around a coup le  o f m onths or more 1 and  

moreover, som e patients cannot receive BMT because they canno t find the  

m atched donor. Therefore, the hospital m ay lose resources w ithout any outcom e if 

the patients received screening tests a lready but cannot find the m atched donor. 

There should be som e criteria  for screening in BMT service and criteria for 

selecting the su itab le  patients in order to ge t BMT service so tha t the resources  

w ould be used more efficiently.

5.2 Policy Implications

The ultim ate benefit o f cost analysis is to be a guide line for the health  

planners and adm inistrators. C ost information o f BMT in this study could  be. used in 

w ays such as the fo llow ing :

•  To p ropose  to the p o licym ake rs  to negotiate with the Social Security O ffice to 

give m ore health benefits to  the insured persons in case o f BMT and  

co nside r w hether the curren t rate o f reim bursem ent for BMT (Bt. 600,000 per 

case) is appropriate.

•  Prom oting health insurance especially fo r the hem atologic d isorder as it is a 

ca tastroph ic  illness so health insurance is the best way to co pe  with it by 

decreasing  and sharing the risk o f burden in health expenditure  fo r this illness. 

And e duca ting  people  m ore about hem atologic d isorders so that they know  

w hat is the first ch o ice  o f treatm ent to  cure  this severe d isease 1 nam ely BMT, 

a technolog ica lly  com plica ted  procedure, where can they ge t this health care  

service, and how to  behave if this illness occurred to any o f the ir fam ily 'ร  

m em bers.

•  Establish a M arrow Donation Center 1 there were m any o f the  hem atologic  

patients w ho  could  not undertake BMT because there was no m atched HLA
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typ ing  fo r them  so they had to go  on suffering with the ir illness. If there was 

the M arrow Donation C enter .that patients m ight have a greate r ch an ce  to get 

m atched HLA typ ing  and  can survive for several years.

For Chulalongkorn Hospital, the cos t information for BMT in Hem atologic  

disorder cou ld  be used as follows :

•  With lim ited resources, the hospital has to provide health care  services in 

response to the increasing  dem and for health care  services each year 1 especia lly  

BMT 1 very high cos t so the hospital adm inistrators can use this cost information  

to plan fo r the num ber o f transplantation p rocedures so tha t the hospital can  

m anage to set the transplantation to be done  within the lim ited budget , can  

adjust resource requirem ents fo r the de livery o f the services and adjust a 

reasonable charge  fo r the BMT. It w ou ld  be more effic ient เท using resources  

utilization and provid ing  health care  services in hospital.

•  A ccord ing  to this s tudy 1 the capita l cost is very high and there were only 80 

patients in 1991 - 1997 w ho underw ent BMT. A s a result, it m ay ind ica te  tha t the  

num ber o f the patients is not large enough to absorb  the capita l cost or in the  

other w ords  1 it does not have econom y o f scale. To solve this problem , they  

have to co llabora te  w ith o ther hospitals fo r referring the patients w ho need BMT . 

A s C hulalongkorn Hospital is considered to be the m ost potential referred center 

in Bangkok o r even in Thailand, in o rder to becom e Bone m arrow  

transplantation Center, the  hum an resource departm ent in Bone m arrow  transplant 

Unit has to be m ore properly  organized. A t this present o f time, there is only 

one expert in BMT and 22 staff w orking  เท this unit 1 so better established  

human resource p lann ing  to get m ore expertise staff to jo in  a BMT team  is 

considered  as an im portant issue.
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•  About the m odule o f service  delivery, a more effective system o f post - 

operation m anagem ent has to be introduced. เท Chulalongkorn Hospital, the  

patients have to com e  to the hospital fo r fo llow  up for at least 6 months after 

discharge. This is not conven ient fo r them, because o f the ir poor health status. 

เท the  United States o f Am erica, there is an effic ient serv ice  delivery of 

post - opera tion  m anagem ent for BMT patients such as Hom e visiting and  

educating  the patients’ ร relative about how to take care the  transplanted  

patients at home. So it w ould  be very useful if Chulalongkorn Hospital can deve lop  

a p ro pe r service  delivery.

5.3 Recommendations for Future study

1.As th is s tudy is a retrospective design and has m any lim itations so it is 

better to do  cost analysis เท prospective  design  as the researcher can design m ore  

carefully abou t data co llection  o f costs so that they can ge t the m ore accura te  

results.

2. This study exam ined only d irect p rov ider costs since the d a y  o f adm ission to  

the day o f d ischarge  and fo llow  up for 6 months. Actually .costs are incurred not only  

in h o s p ita l, bu t outside  as well. Patients and the ir fam ilies have to bear a b ig  burden  

too 1 fo r exam ple  1 they have to stay in hospital fo r a long tim e 1 so have to qu it work, 

and even after d ischarge  from  the hospital 1the patients still ca nn o t work. So it is 

im portant to study the costs incurred by the  patients and families.

3. As BMT is a h igh ly  techn ica l p rocedure  tha t requires extensive hospitalization, 

it is very expensive 1 and m any patients canno t afford the h igh expenditure  1 so it 

is necessary to study abou t the  options fo r relieving the financia l burden associated  

with BMT. For example 1 the  Social security schem e 1 the Civil servant m edica l schem e , 

and private insurance  can  be valuable  resources เท p lanning fo r these financia l
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needs. In the United States o f Am erica , there  are Governm ent program s like M edicaid, 

fo r people o f low incom e and Social Security fo r insured persons w hich can  

provide financia l assistance fo r health expenses and d isability. So it is very  

interesting to prom ote all Thai people to have at least one health benefit schem e  

especia lly  fo r the ca tastrophic illness like Severe hem atologic d iso rder as its treatment, 

BMT 1 is very expensive.

4.BMT is the firs t cho ice  o f treatm ent เท severe hem ato logic d isorder such as 

aplastic  anem ia , non-hodgkin ’s lym phom a , etc. because it g ives the most satisfying  

result when com pared  with the other treatm ents (Intragum tornchai, 1995) so it is obvious  

tha t there are m any research developm ents o f BMT p rocedure  in Thailand now. 

Even though BMT gives the good  result o f tre a tm e n t, it is a tech n ica lly  com plicated  

procedure  and has m any com plications. The transp lanted patients have to stay in 

hospital fo r at least 1-2 months in the intensive care  room and they have to take  

antib io tics and b lood until the ir new ทาarrow /stem  ce lls  can work. A fter d ischarge, 

they have to keep on tak ing  d rugs and ca nn o t w ork as usual fo r 6 months and  

p robab ly  have long term  com plications such as infection , g ra ft versus host disease, etc.. 

So it ca n n o t be said that the patient w ill have a better life a fte r BMT. It is im portant 

to  study the  qua lity  o f life o f the patients undergo ing  BMT because  as m entioned  

before, BMT is very expensive  so they w onder w hether it is w orthw hile to pay a lot 

o f m oney to BMT or not.

5.4 Conclusions

This study tries to deve lop  a m ethodo logy o f cos t analysis o f bone m arrow  

transplantation in hem ato logic d isorders a t C hula longkorn Hospital. It is the  

re trospective determ ination o f d ire c t p rov ide r costs from  ind iv idual m edical records. 

The costs w ere  co llected from  many re levant departm ents in C hula longkorn Hospital. 

The total p rov ider cost o f BMT from  the d a y  o f adm ission to the  d a y  o f d ischarge
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and fo llow  up fo r 6 m onths averaged Bt.645,535 per patient. Cost per interm ediate  

effectiveness averaged B t821,590 and cost per full e ffectiveness averaged  

B t1,063,234 The costs w ere  classified by inputs as cap ita l costs and recurrent

costs. There w as 8.87%  o f total cost fo r cap ita l cost and the recurrent cost was 

91.13%, w h ich  can be classified  into 2 com ponents : the m aterial costs (80.84% ) 

and personnel costs (19.16% ). In material c o s ts , the drug cost was h ighest (63.27% )', 

the second  w as b lood cos t (10.13%). The im portant im plication o f th is study is how  

the hospita l w ou ld  c o p e  w ith the  high cost o f ca tastrophic  illness am ong hem atologic  

disorders. This s tudy p rov ided  a basis fo r Social Security O ffice to cons ide r the rate 

๙  appropria te  re im bursem ent in bone m arrow  transplantation.
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